
HOW BIG IS A DOLLAR?

"We place on sale Monday morning SO

of those Ladles' Rattan Rock- - M CA
ers; regular price, special 7) jy
price, while they last

This Handsome Table extends fr-- t 1 C(
six feet. Special this week t"JJ
Square 'Extension Tables as low as $3.50.

This fine Bedroom Suit, all hardwood fin-

ished In Mahogany. White (TO A, A A
Maple or Golden Ash. Three ,J4UU
pieces. Special

THE STOBE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
WE SELL ON EASY TEEMS
TERMS MADE TO SUIT YOU
YOUR CEEDIT IS GOOD
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

LIKE RATS IN A TRAP

Fourteen Persons Lose Their
Lives in a Factory Fire.

EXPLOSION STARTS BLAZE

Five of the Victims Are Asphyxiated
and Then Incinerated-O- ne Couple

Shows Great Presence
of Mind.

PARIS, Feb. 20. Four toon employes
of a celebrated comb factory at the
Boulevard Sebastopol and the Rue
Etlnno Muriel lost their lives in a fire
which was started by an explosion of
gas. Twenty others were injured.

The explosion, whloh occurred in a
room in the fourth story, drove bricks
and pieces of glass against a house on
the other side of the street, and Im-

mense Jots of flamo followed immed-
iately. Boon the entire structure was
on fire. Simultaneously with the

of tho flamos. a number of
men ana womon employed on the upper

storios. and who had been oatlng their
luncheon, appenred at the windows and
shrieked for aiMstance. Three men
attempted to drop from a window to a
balconv bonoath it. but misFod It, foil
to the "pavement and were killed. The
firemen arrlvod1 shortly afterward and
devoted thomselvos first to saving as

nt th ondansrored persons as pos- -

ohu sovoml were rescued. One
m,mio i.nvri exeat nrosence of mind,

.ciAnaiiv nnnnintr a window for air
and closing It to prevent tho spread of
the Arc.

It was not long before tho Hamos

.r .,nr onntrnl. and then a search
for the dead was made. In a corridor
leading to the streotilvo of the victims
were found against the walL They had
iinon nsnhvTtatAii and then Incinerated.
In all, 14 bodies wore conveyed to the
morgue, whore they await identifica-
tion. Five persons wero taken from
the building badly burned, two of whom
will die. The damage Is estimaiea u.i

$10,000.

E00SEVELT CLTJBS F0EMED.

"Branches of State League Organized
With Large Membership.

During the last few days many local
Roosevelt Leagues have been reported or-
ganized In different parts of the state, all
fcelng affiliated with the State League.

The Grass Valley Roosevelt League was
organized on February 9 at Grass Valley
with 76 charter members. The officers are
President. C. R. Porter; first vlce-prc- si

dent. C M. Moore; secretary, I. J. KeCer;
treasurer. G. B. Bomhlu.

The citizens ot this locality are en-

thusiastic in support of President Roose-
velt. The secretary of the league writes:
"We expoat great increase in our mem-
bership, and request that you send us
more blank constitutions with roll of
membership blanks."

On February 19 the Goble Roosevelt
League was organized with 04 charter
members and 'the following officers: Pres-
ident. James Cafferey; secretary. James
Kennedy; first IL M.

Fowler. A special and
meetinar was held at this place under the
auspices of the local league, during which
Judge J

This Iron and Brass Bed stands five feet
high, In pink, blue or green enamel,
with brass spindles, only six of them
left; regular price $10.00: will T C A
close them out Monday at JO.JvJ
each ---

Here Is a bargain In a fine Tufted Couch,
covered in French Velour. 30 Inches
wide and 7G Inches long. Spe-- TQ A A
clal for one week only J.yU
at

Solid Oak Center Table, all fO r A
fine quarter-sawe- d stock,
polished

llvered an able" and eloquent address on
the subject, "President Roosevelt and Re-
publicanism." A meeting will again be
held on February 24.

The TCyssa Roosevelt League, of Nyssa,
was organized on February 17, and the
following officers were electee.: jtresiaent.
C. M. Jones; secretary, J- - H. Evans;
treasurer. Ira M. Rutledge. Much inter-
est and a growing membership is shown
also in this locality.

At Albanv. Or., a meeting ot the aic- -
Klnley Club was held on February 12. and
this organization then votca to assume

ia Tinmn of Roosevelt .Club and to affili
ate with the Roosevelt State League of
Orepon. The officers are: Presiaent, a
tv BnwnrsnT: first S. S.
Train; secretary, w. Davia anompson,
Mr. Thompson writes:

"Wfi are nreDarinjr for an active cam
paign in Linn County this year, and our
club will bo a strong one ana qo &umc
effective work."

Tjift Tionnner Roosevelt League, OI
xrt" Dekum

rapidly. which district

KPOMtsLrv success.
conditions,

written
inHiratinttQ

effective league

omcers xouows;
Hamersley: secretary,

Venator. secretary league

vigorous campaign
throughout county. There

Roosevelt."
Moro. Moro Roosevelt

League was organized February
charter members, mat.

tripled omcers
fileeted President.

Leonard Ireland. Sherman
Oountv publishes

showing
being taken throughout county:

"There now enteriainea
President Roosevelt being the favorite

nnd Oregon
the

TTnltPd States.
belief the friends the President,

Roosevelt League
bringing out tho expres

sentiment parts
Oregon."
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addressing either Dr.
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slowly recovering her severe
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condition tne money
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metropolis the January

was bitter
difficult navigate streets
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Pioneer Clatsop Very

experience
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The Florence Clair Steel Range recommenda-

tion from Hundreds of buyers are your midst.
This range made of stovepipe iron witlra-fanc- name

$19.99 guaranteed years, made of finest
polished steel, asbestos-line- d throughout, double riveted and
built wear.

Price "with reservoir and closet, shown $39.00
Price without reservoir $32.50

with high closet, holes, special. : $27.50
without high closet, holes $22.50

There others good had more money, but
nothing good for less west of Jjouis,

CRY FOR BULL RUN WATER

WOODLAWN AND PIEDMONT
RESIDENTS ANXIOUS.

They Declare They the City
Limits, Should

pelled Pay Double Rates.

Residents "Woodlawn. Piedmont
the surroundings anxious
Bull water, and urge the water
committee consider their petition

long was no improved
street extending to Woodlawn they had

hope getting water,
course a few months Union avenuei., Trith charier I paved to in Woodlawn,

membera and this is growing The f0 will put thatm, ! President. reai" 1'""" iuj cuuuuj prus- -
F. P. Farnsworth; pects of A resident, who

a t Turks. This has I Woodlawn and is familiar with
for more blank constitutions i m wuveioauuu jcsicnidy wiw uv. xx.

n that will become a I RoXferty. a member the water commit- -
in set forth the difficulties the house--very strong

campaign. holders labor under. While
Tjtkevlew League with a member-- 1 water supplied is excellent, said, there

ship 75 reported organized on Feb-- 1 is enough It for protection,
ruary 8, with as
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REBUILD SELLWOOD.

will

Thompson,

are
protection,

some

Tesl of Value

PORTLAND, Feb.
Oregonlan, Gentlemen: In to test

advertising of The the following ad-

vertisement last
Monday 9 this clock will be

of our show It be
to of about days.

day

EVERYBODY
CHARGE. EVERYBODY. ,

can their
are to expectations, and

particularly the of received
including Washington, Montana and Califor-

nia. had so a ad-

vertisement, and has demonstrated
an advertising medium.

JAEGER
and Opticians,

the cost is double it is for
cltv water.

"What the of the of
J I Dttmmt In TftMril to ettv

city and general prosperity among its water? toey U7

cold Well. I should say do. are
city we that should not be

required to double for to a
company, wnen our neignoors
Bull Run for one-ha- lf less.

and plenty It. The of Piedmont
ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 20. (Special.) j more than do in Woodlawn- - The

rT one of the oldest pioneers of I nins in Woodlawn are of There
ciatsoo is critically ill at his an tank and a that

at Kindred Park witn an aosccss in
w. .-- There is but little hope his .hA lTnnrovement AssodatlonVat Wood
recoverv. lawn, says J. T. GreggTts walt--

I intr the comnletion of Union be--
ranftaence In Chamberlain's Coogh 1 fnre a to the water

Remedy; I for Bull Run water. Mains are
Where there usea io oe a irams uiuu- - to Highland, but it woura De

in the household nrT. n tjvnk ata&lWowedsympPttweiB tte elevation. From
?T 3&Vh& to fupply that a will

Remedy in the treatment of that required, owing to the
riUfifse. M-- I. of Pooles- - f tt dl3trIct.
ville. Md.. in speaking ot

THE

the

Not

to

Is sentiment

Secretary

Mrs.

n f0f Chberlain's Safe for Railway.
v, onwinriv for I have used it with I Dntnd v has

success. My chUd Gland Is completed Its on
Sect to severe .attacks of "dltjal- - Wucauy

mm nrnmDi svi cuu .. . - , jn Moreland. of Portland, de--' li ' Gtilca, w

the track across the bridge new ties
were also put down, so that the track has
an almost solid floor to rest on. as
railway Is carried by a. trestle nearly In

of tho bridge itself, the com-
pany has a safe crossing for present.
Heavy timbers are laid along eacTi side
of the so that in case any or tne
cars derailed will be from
going onto the Barricades prevent
teams using the rest of the bridge. A.

good many think that the of the
bridge is unnecessary so far in advance
of its being rebuilt, and say it could DC

repaired and held until work is start-
ed on the new one. However, the city
authorities did not care to take the risk

an accident and closed it up.

MAY AT

to Get Portland Woolen Mills
to Rebuild on Old Site.

Residents o Sellwood believe that they
can retain the Portland Woolen Mills and

spare no efforts to do so. take
from the statement made yesterday

by E. L. secretary of the com
pany. He 'some of tho condi-

tions precedent to rebuilding on the old
site at Sellwood. These the improve-
ment of Milwaukie avenue, fire
settlement of riparian on

the of In The

Or., 19, 1904.

The City order more fully the
merits Oregonlan, we inserted
in Sunday's issue:

On morning, February 15, o'clock,
wound and set going in one windows. will allowed

run the full length time, which is eight
THE CLOCK WILL BE GIVEN to the person guessing the near-

est time indicated by the hands when it has run down, also the it
stops.

INVITED TO MAKE A GUESS.
NO OPEN TO

Persons living out of the city send in guesses by mail.
We glad report far beyond our are

pleased with large number letters from

outside the city, Idaho,
We have never before many responses fom single

it fully the merits of your paper
as Yours truly,

BROS.,
Jewelers

290 Morrison street

about what,

people

Dr. Rafferty

they We in
the and feel we
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private are
ppttir.c fully

ot people
B. pay we

wood.
County, eievatcd pump, and

home of
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nrosenUng petition

committee
worry when Hltrhland

there
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Basford.

Street
Comnanv

perfect sub- - repairs theW Sullivan'spiv'tc rciici.JTAI.Kti umDers were piacvu uuuer

and

the
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they

bridge.

closing

of

Effort

They
heart

sets forth

rights

results

Johnson Creek, and the taking ot stock in
the enterprise by Portland people. Mr,
Thompson says that two other sites have
been offered, but that as far as he is con-
cerned, he would prefer to see the mill re
built on the old site at Sellwood.

He said with the mentioned matters set
tled the company would rebuild at Sell
wood and enlarge the plant. Judging
from the sentiment expressed by the peo
nle of Sellwood yesterday in interviews,
they are alive to the situation, and will
do all In their power fo remove the ob
jections to rebuilding there. They under
stand that a strong effort will be made
to get the enterprise to move down the
river in the direction of St. Johns, but
they hope that, inasmuch as the company
has in nm land investments and that many
of the operatives have built homes to re
tain the enterprise.

tt is thoucht that the difficulties con
eernlng the riparian rights on Johnson
Creek can be settled to the satisfaction
of the company. The condition oi joiiwau

nirinc has twri a verv serious handi
cap to the woolen mills, as It has to the
district in the south. It is now nearly
impassable, but the Sellwood ferry will
be completed and in operation by Juns.
and then a considerable amount of travel
nil! be swung over ai rouic

Rescued Boy From Sewer Ditch.
Emerson Walker, the son of

Especially

CARPET DEPARTMENT
the largest and best assorted of carpets awaits your inspection here. "We call particular

attention at this time to our
, New Patterns in Sody Brussels.

Egyptian geometrical designs for library; Persian and Oriental patterns for parlors, Bokhara ,65
red design for dining-roo- yard

New in Savoniere Axminsters.

The Harvest Steel Cook Stovfe, built like the
range, same materials; price plT.50

"We have St Clair cast iron Stoves, No. 8 for $10.00 and
No. 7 for $7.50. Made of pig iron, not scrap, and they are
the most reliable stoves for the money we anything
"about.

Hero is a picture of a Solid Oak
Rocker, gentleman's size; regu-
larly sold at $3.50: we just save
you JL00 on this, for (TO r A
we will sell them Jjfc.JU
Monday at

WM. QADSBY, THE HOUSEFURINISHER
CORNER WASHINGTON AND FIRST STREETS

Satisfactory Advertising
Oregonlan

JSSLSerS

Walker, who at lOSo East Mor
street, was rescued irom a. w

will sell at
each

I.-'- lives
rison

them

ditch on East Thirty-sixt- h ana Aiuei-street- s

Friday evening, into which he had
A stranger was passing ana

saw the boy struggling in the
mud and water and pulled him out The
boy was drenched and his father reported
yesterday that his son' was sick during
the night-- The ditcn, is parwj imcu v

and there are several feet of water stand
ing in it.

East Side Notes.
Dan Zeller, a n resident of the

East Side, has returned from Dawson
City, Alaska, where he had been for sev-

eral years.
Robert Livingstone will give a lecture
n "Sir Walter Scott and Scotland" in the

Westminster Presbyterian Church next
Friday night at 8 o'clock. He will illus
trate his lecture witn stereopucon views.

Th rantnta "Saul." was rendered Frl
day in the Mlzpah Presbyterian

Professor F. C. Streyffler was
conductor and some ot the leading sing
ers of the city took part.

WILD PLIGHT OP STBEET-CA-

Monday only

fallen.

night
m,,irrh.

Motors Blow Out, Fire Is Started,
Passengers Are Panlc-Strlcke-

PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 20. A blazing
Larimer Avenue electric car, with an
brakes off and with 20 passengers aboard.
raced down Fifth avenue early today from

get a

Grant to iiarKet street, jut b
minutes after the car came to a stop It
Hazed like a furnace. Four of the pas

"Where you solid

almost

sengcrs were seriously and Dorothy
Greenup, who was internally injured, may
die.

As Grant street was reached the front
motdr blew out. The motorman rusneu
tn the rear and attempted to hold the car
from that end. The second motor also ex- -
nloded and in an Instant some one re
leased the one br.a.Ke mat nem me cur
the top of the hill As the fugnt DacK to-

ward Market street began the passengers
crowded wildly the motorman's
nlatform to escape the flames, uoroinj
Greenup leaped over the high wire gate
nn the front end.

When Market street reacnea ana
the car was stopped several persons were
otni .iVinard. although the car was more
than half a blaze. E. J. Thompson Droxe
through a window and dragged witn nun
a colored woman. He was severely hurt.
The car was almost entirely consumed.

Indiana Passenger Train Wrecked.
ttort WAYNE. Ind.. Feb. 20. Pennsyl

vanla passenger. No. 6, leaving Chicago
at midnight, was wrecKed toaay at no
hart. Ind.. in a head-en- d collision witn
freight train. Charles Strayer, baggage
man, was killed, and Mail Clerks Bricker
and Bowers and two passengers, tu.

can

was

Tr.ic.fnbercer and C. F. Haverln, and S
A. LInd. fireman, were seriously injurea.
The baggage and express cars were xeie
scoped and an express car and Dotn loco
motives were badly smashed.

Fatal Explosion at Powder Mills.
PATERS ON. N. J.. Feb.. 20. An" explo

sion at Lafiin & powder mills at
Wavne seven miles from here, today.
caused the mills
were wrecked.

The dead:
A. Jackson,
James Weir,.
Frederick Weimer."
Thirty other jwere injured,

several seriously.

Seattle Japanese to Send S25.00O.
SEATTLE, Feb. 20. At a wildly en

thuslastlc meeting tonight Japanese res

Oak cane seat unair
brace arms like the

less than 5LM.'

the Rand

death three men. The

ldents agreed to send a fund $25,000

back to Japan. Active work of collect

wiiu
above

for we

of

L.

of

intr the money begins Monday morning.
The Chinese reform party has subscribed
a substantial sum and promises hearty
support.

There Is no point near the famous Stony
Cave in the Catsklll Mountains, where ice
may 'be found cn any day cf the year

it oTiaTMlR an how much, it covers. It is very muck
larger at GadsTys tiara at , other stores, "beeatise it
covers a digger jnrchase. is this true dur-

ing the coutiauance of our February sale, and please
remember we will make easy terms for honest people.

'
)ne-o- f stock

. . . .

S
,

Patterns and

know

--

hurt

toward

employes

$1.10

Green two-to- effects, delicate scrolls, heavy green
and red Khorassan style In light tones.
French Rococo in bright plaques, Nile gVeen and
tan with pink floral designs, rosebuds dropped in
dark green moss $1.50 to $1.50

The New "Wilton Velvets.
The Carpets "Wear.

Two-to- reds and greens in geometrical, red and
green In Persians. Orientals and Bokharas in va-

rious tones, floral designs in two-to- green, Turkish
xug designs, reproductions. Colonial patterns of 1776,

Delft blue, Bokhara pattern, per yard $1.50

Stimson's Brussel's Carpets
"With or without borders.

Illuminated floral in tans and cardinal, Persian
design in fawn and greens, Oriental design in dark
green and red, Florentine design in ecru, green and
red, floral patterns, carnation on tan, floralVRococo
with garlands of rosebuds, Delft blue scroll two
tones only, per yard $1.25

Burlington Tapestry Brussels.
With or without borders.

Two-ton- e scrolls in green with pink rosebuds, autumn
leaves in natural colors, .green and tan floral de-

signs, Persian and Oriental reds, green Bokhara
patterns, conventional floral effects, per yard, $1.00

Alex Smith's Tapestry Brussels.
No borders.

Ispahan design in red and green. Oriental desl&n in
green and ecru. Persian red. green and yellow, con-
ventional patterns In scrolls, floral designs in pink,

and tans, small Datterns suitable for bed
rooms, per yard

All styles and qualities of Ingrain
torn prices.

EVERYTHING IN

TO

FURNISH A MANSION,,

HOTEL, OFFICE

OR COTTAGE

The Cheap eat Cnsh or
Credit House in. the
West.

This Solid Oak
Sideboard. 42 Inches
wide, 18 Inches deep,
72 inches high.
French plate mirror
in back, one drawer
lined for silver, has
two small and one
large linen drawers
and cabinet. All in-

teriors are of oak.
Worth $22.50. Special
this week at

$18.50

AWYER'S SMART TRICK

USES RIVAL'S MONEY TO BEAT
HIM-I- N LAND DEAL.

ra Bronson Accuses Albert Parker of

Peculiar Transaction, and
Seeks Redress.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
As a result of the filing of an affidavit by
Ira Bronson, an attorney of Seattle, tne
Board of State Land. Commissioners has
ordered the investigation of a recent saie
of tide lands In Kitsap County, at which
It is alleged by Mr. Bronson. that AiDert
E. Parker, another Seattle attorney, ac-

quired certain tide lands at a figure less
than they would have Drougnt at a. iuir
sale, and by certain peculiar methods
paid for the land with money furnished
unintentionally by Mr. Bronson.

RrnnRon renresents A. b. iJUrwen, wno
applied for the sale of the lands. On the
day of sale, according to me ctuusuu
affidavit, the Port Orchard steamer was
disabled and it was found that the repre
sentative from his office who was to at
tend the sale could not reach .ron
Orchard at the hour set. A telephone
tnessajra was sent asking the County

Auditor to postpone the sale one hour, to
which, it Is alleged, the Auditor ngreeu.

It apears from the affidavit that at the
original time set for the sale Mr. Parker
appeared and convinced the Auditor that
the persons telephoning did not repre-
sent Mr. Burwell and that the sale should
proceed as advertised, be promising to
bid in the lands for Burwell.

The Auditor held the sale and jir.
Parker bid in the lands without opposi-

tion. Mr. Bronson's chief clerk arrived
on the boat, and upon being informed that
theUand had already oeen ma in uy ur.
Burwell gave a check to the County
Auditor for $T3 as first payment. The
Auditor reported to the Land Office the
sale to Mr. Burwell, but suDsequenuy
telegraphed that he had made a mistake
and corrected his report so that the name
of ATr. Parker aooears as the purcnaser.

what renresentatlons were made to the
Auditor to induce him to make the change
do not appear in the affidavit, out it is
niipfprt that Mr. Bronson's check, dellv- -
ofj in the Interests or jar. uurweu. was
used to make the first payment and that
tho monpv has cone into tne state treas
ury. It is further alleged, that, if the
sale had been conducted fairly, tne tana
would have been bid up to a price mucn
in cess of that paid.

Mr. Bronson offers to pay an aavance
of 25 per cent over the price paid It the
Ktntn vein resell the lands. .

The Board of State Land Commissioners
has ordered a hearing In tho matter for
March 10.

ANOTHER SUSPECT TAKEN.

Fred Strong's Interest in Play Spoiled
by Charge of Robbery.

BAKER CITY. Feb. 20. While at the
theater tonight with his Wife, Fred
Strong was arrested charged with being
the man who on Tuesday held up the
uint saloon the second time and the
Geiscr Grand Hotel bar two weeks ago,
for which crime two other men were
arrested and released this week: The evl
dence against Strong is not known. He Is
a incai man who last Fall worked in
Vaughan's livery bam.

Turcomans.

That

effects

STOCK

Japanese Soldiers Greatly Excited.
SEOUL, Feb. 20. Japanese fugitives

who were maltreated at Port Arthur ar-

rived at Chemulpo yesterday and the re-

port of their has created
CTpnt excitement among the soldiers
there.

The Number of Dead Twenty-Eigh- t

OGDEN. Utah. Feb. 20. A special train
bearing the Coroner and undertakers left
early this morginy for JacKson, tne scene

W

Carpets

85c

of" yesterday's explosion. An Inquest will
be held at Jackson tomorrow and the af-

fair will be investigated as to where the
blame lies.

During the day hundreds of Greeks
hung about the depot and morgues
awaiting the arrival of tne Douies.

The total number of dead is 25, eight
Americans and 20 Greeks.

Geome Kachianls, one of the injured.
died at the hospital this afternoon. Four
bodies were found today several hundred
feet from the railroad tracks where the
explosion occurred.

BLAME FOB. E0BR0B PIKED.

Chicago Theater-Owne- r and Two City
Officials Among Those Indicted.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. The special grand
jury summoned to Investigate the Iroquois
Theater fire completed Its labors tonight
by voting indictments against five men
and no bills against four others. The for-

mal report of the jury will not be made
public until next Tuesday. Those who
were indicted are:

Will J. Davis, part owner of the Iroquoi3
Theater; Thomas Noonan, business man-
ager of the theater, and James E. Cum-mlng- s,

stage carpenter, all of whom are
charged with manslaughter; George Will
iams, City Building commissioner, anu
Edward Laughlln, City Building Inspector,
charged with culpable omission of official
duty In office.

"No bills" were voted against Mayor
Harrison, Fire Marshal Mushman. Fire-
man William H. Sellers and William

operator of the floodlight which
set fire to the asbestos curtain.

Oldest Legislator In the World.
FREDERICTON. N. B.. Feb. 20. The

100th anniversary of the birth of David
Wark. of this city, a Canadian Senator,
has been observed here. Senator Wark is
said to be the oldest legislator in tne
world. He has never'missed a session at
Ottawa since his first term.

bot--

Private Telegrams Under a Ban.
KABAROVSK. Siberia, Feb. 20. Fol

lowing orders Issued by Viceroy Alox- -
leff, no private telegrams wiu be accept-
ed here.

TOO IATE TO CLASSIFY.
RrOMrNQ-HOU3E- S FOR SALE.

14 rooms. In good location 51100
36 rooms, good buy. Ions lease $4500
GO rooms, all full, lease, low rent $6000
23 rooms. DricK uat, an one noor $low
11 rooms, rurniiure wen wu;ia price.....
isn vim nartlv furnished, cheap rent. . $04 5
50 rooms, corner? good location S450O

24 rooms, near roswiaeB w
it oIad. tn nra fliistnm-TTnu- ..1400

kotel, money-make- r, lease $3200
14 rooms, furnlsned lor nouseKeepinK....iow
12 rooms, on Salmon, near Park at $1500
9 rooms, close to City Hall $ 30

11 rooms, near 12th and Columbia sts....$ 750
10 rooms, great transient corner $1500

8 rpoms, utn near eurasiae si ifJ rooms, on Market St.. rent $27 $ 5X
17 rooms, 10th, near Stark... ....1100
10 rooms. V. . Park, near Alder $1000
5 rooms, rent $15. a bargain, at $ --SO

18 other good buys, from 5 to 14 rooms.

WE HAVE ALSO A LONG LIST OF BUSI-NES- S

CHANCES.
Saloonmen looking for good locations should

Wehave plenty of money, and will help our
clients In every way.

Established 21 years. Pioneers in this Unc.
JENNINGS & C0.....332U WASHINGTON ST.

HOTEL, 50 rooms, In good mining- town, fine
bar trade. Income about $100 a day, steam
heat, electric lights, bad, rent free, lease 3
years; price including stock of wines, liquors,
Cigars, provisions, etc., $2000.

FINE oil route, clearing over $200 a month;
price. Including 500 cans, 3 horses, 2 wagons,
harness, $1500.

CIGAR, candy, fruit, stationery and grocery
store 2 living rooms; price, including house-
hold furniture. $1050.

FINEST confectionery, ice cream and soda-wat-

business In town; 4 years' lease, reason-
able rent; will sell for les3 than Invoice.

SALOON, fine fixtures-- , stock will invoice
about $1000; two years" lease; rent only $50;
rent upper floor for $45; net rent $5; price.
Including furniture of 5 rooms, $4500.

SALOON, stock and fixtures, fine location on
3d st.: lease to March. 1000: price. $3500.
JENNINGS & CO 332 WASHINGTON ST.

TO ARCHITECTS AND OWNERS ALL
kinds arch I tec rural and ornamental decora-
tions in itaft B. 3. Barrett, Sculptor,.


